APPLICATION
Verify accessory fitment at Polaris.com.

BEFORE YOU BEGIN
Read these instructions and check to be sure all parts and tools are accounted for. Please retain these installation instructions for future reference and parts ordering information.

KIT CONTENTS
This Kit includes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PART DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Frame, Mount</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Handle</td>
<td>1019949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bumper</td>
<td>5412067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Expansion Anchor Kit, Lock &amp; Ride®</td>
<td>2875250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Washer - 8.4 X 30.0 X 2.0</td>
<td>7556219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Instructions</td>
<td>9927735</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOOLS REQUIRED
- Safety Glasses
- Screwdriver, Phillips
- Wrench Set, SAE
IMPORTANT
Your Tire Mount Kit is exclusively designed for your vehicle. Please read the installation instructions thoroughly before beginning. Installation is easier if the vehicle is clean and free of debris. For your safety, and to ensure a satisfactory installation, perform all installation steps correctly in the sequence shown.

ASSEMBLY TIME
Approximately 5–10 minutes

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

1. Shift vehicle transmission into “PARK”. Turn key to “OFF” position and remove from vehicle.
2. Install two bumpers ③ to mount frame ① as shown.

3. Install two LOCK & RIDE® expansion anchors ④ to mount frame ① per anchor kit instructions EXCEPT as follows: Insert washer ⑤ between lever and frame as shown.

4. Ensure all expansion anchors ④ are unlocked, then install mount frame ① into bed until anchors are fully seated as shown. Depress levers to lock in place.
   If installation is loose, remove frame from bed, tighten nut at base of affected anchor(s), and reinstall.

5. Install spare tire/wheel (sold separately) to mount frame ① using handle ② as shown. Three mounting hole options are provided: use hole which allows tire to rest on vehicle bed.

   NOTE
   Install on LH side of bed for front or rear wheel/tire mounting; RH side installation only permits front wheel/tire mounting.

   NOTE
   Cone ④ can be reversed as shown to accommodate different wheel configurations and/or orientation.

   TIP
   Handle also functions as lug wrench (two sizes).